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I

nor can you get in on mine. Bach one of
tie for himself need n divine signature,
written by the wounded hand of the Hon ot
Ood, to get into the heavenly orchard, un
dcr the laden branch of wrtieh, in ood'g
good time, w may meet the Adam of the
iirst OMhard, and the Hoiomon nt the see
end ofchurd, nnd tim mi, inhn ot the taut
orchard, to it sown under the tree of
which tho ehurakin the Hank of eauticles
Npenkfl when ik say! "As the applo tree
among tba trap f the wood. eo I my
Ilajovad among tho nam, I m down wn
dar Hh shadow with great delight and Hi
fruit was sweet to my taste;" and there itmy la found that to-da- y we learned thedanger of hankering after one thing more,
aud that rellgloa is a luxury, and that
there is a divine antidote for all poisons,
nnd that we had pasted in us an appetite
for heaven, and that i, whs a w Imlo mm

One of Amcric'i moit fa
mous phyiiclam laym "Scrof-
ula is external coniumptlon."

rof uloyj children are often
-- utiiul children, but they

lack nerve, are. ctn- -
ft gtout muscles end power to

;cUt disease For delicate
children there is no remedy

. ual to

Scott's Emulsion

t Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-.ohit- ei

of Lime and Soda..
y : out the skin by putting

shleneathit It nukes
'

i
--

f t;s red by making rich
. It , creates an appetite

v l and gives the body
( r ugh todifrcst it Be

you get SCOTT'S Emui--

AHlftilM nil tthiffltfli

H i f IkjWNR, I'lifHiMt, New Vert,

KILLED BY MIOHT.

Hauler, CoUetl hi IliU Man! i aP,

flnaef tl)B wmt rttiimi'kttble lnc!UiU
iK'HtU fi'iUt tluit l ever nuno

vom, nay, n trawler, napiienoU . In
Mexico- inevtMftl ytor niP. when
milking trip tlironli t In upptufior-tio- n

of the ri'puhliu ou Uorlutt lc, Vu
lad in tli crowd u eouple of Mskah,
wiro tJid tiio amp worU pnjj cooked for
ihe party, wtiieta int ludcti besides aiy- -

lr a couple of friends, one evening
ne of the Id'-xicaii- s was absent lor
i veral hours from the camp.-- and I

ttrfrted out to flud him. l-e- into the
hriish in the directkm I 'liad seen the
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I II III I II I IHI SERMONS.

imii numn'Ti inn
MOLOttYOH'TIIH HII1LK.

Ml,l?l ltHtM i tllf THIll 0f (lt
drt (tt iUe Ktw Vork If nld' too.
Itlvc suHi.ni. pirrtH,.! hy liftft
M. H, uditf i . of (;iiarl9tH, f , Of

Tl uht 01 eoRlder oae ftBQt&tr,"
x., M,

89 t the Goldnn Ilule. P.vnrrnd intha
term of frtmUlnr tieBoh uad nrautiiml ae
thiii-th- a wny In whh'h the corn niiin.l to do
unto otliors am we would that others shoulddo upto uh mny be made egeotually npera-9- p

Hre U the sursum oorda of alf
with the tuoquulity of bumaa on-(lithiD-

the i rochmiation of peace in ail-Htrir- j

ot human ojtuion; the solution of
th frohlem of capital and labor; tin, con-
dition of harmony In all human relation.
Thoftwo noble brother ol the Hutruw tra-dttifl- u,

secretly iharlng the sheaves of their
Mi! 7 harvest with euoh other to mnkn an
wHn eaoh conceived that the other lacked

f t io clementH of bapnlneM, exempllfled
ft. Mr Philip Sydney old no more when,
wJuinlcd to the death, h gave t lie draimht

f wntir hardly ohtnliiml for his own con-Ul- n

ay tlilrt to a Htrb'ken private oillir,
Vthg, "Thy uucesnlty U grcatt--r than

ftifaf."
yi words of the text wore spoken by one

of tlje grt'iit tetiebers of tho worhl to thorn,
wnhail nnociited themtelrm for worship
nadlwork, and whom he would fain incite
India IpsjIiMst and purest ami kindliest life.

a Consider one another." Wo would
Mjlt r rercivd the lull menuing of (he np.
leu should we lino ihn r fain (liar

d nubfesilve wod "considerate" oei
tisj I eeiild,'lale uT one another,"

A long h I "el I iiK'Ueles of Ilia
fit d hro these nhleh mo dlreclly d
'Iflri ed lit the et nnd t'lose akin to them
hljs Melt hhd nf1iose-Jnrgahl.- ions wilhtll
Mel , to premottt hiimiin mUt, wlietner
tlM',1 b called ehurphes, MlinritlCN or by
wliflewr nnti.e else, in all of thei thro
M (eMbllitir ef dlffcrcncn and iUllniwihiph will Ueloitf or rMtiied their inmfujj.

ne i and value, If we would know hew
tUtiie piny he met and ovej.
con to we weed but conceifc of one of theInMruinontaiitles for good la widoh cnU
tUeiftbur IK "eonnldemte" of every other,

fl'ljon we should neo tho-stron- beapf4fj
wt ) the billrmpUa of the weak! tho ve;ik

Qt tumbled with the larK'r liherty of thu
strong; tho rledi sympathizing with tho
mm fffoid trials of th poor; tho poor con-iiawa- tn

Of tho crowding cares and euils 6!
thje irieh nud zealous that both mny he
p4t rer4n spirit and richer in the graces of
chi racter. Wo fchould see the old mindful
of t he enthusiasm of their own youth and,
reiemberiu ild errors, gently gaiding aiid
turapering iiot iiow ii ins upun nnd
bulfjng-th- e ardor of tho younger;
m
m "(tinu the An of tho hoary
he
tifohi. bnt neltnowh dging that "days should
spoilt nnd the multitude of years teah
WUlom." If with increase of age Inflnmity
hhM come, its very decrepitude would be
homered s tho wound of an earlier war-
fare. Pnrents would be'then not forgetful
that they were once children; children that
duty to parents is duty to God nnd that
he one day may need a paront's lmrgunl-tie- si

Wo should see tho wise gentle to the
Ighernhce of the Ignorant and patient to
instruct It; tho unlearned, if need be, tol- -

j raht of the Irritability of incessant thought
nnd exacting study and eager to share the
fruit of such toil, and all esteeming it
mbje blessed to give than to receive for-b- t

aranee and extenuation.
Had any "fallen." all would think how

hi tipled was the temptation to tho weak-ms- s

It conquered, anil how Improbable, If
tl us srset, that any would have rcmalnest
te(idfnit. Ib cntanco before (lod would

jgJvju the offeiioo to obbvlon In the sight of
rOep, save to kindle a deeper sympathy for
tlpi trallty that had yhddcd. There would
be ibe constant summoning of that charity
wfldch Mseekidh.riot her own, thlnkotb'' no
eyg, hoi.eth all thing, endureih ull
thing."

Jjf reproof seemed duty, tho fact would
not be overlooked that
tl sine hearts tbcro arc so perilously fatd;.

toned
fdd's touch alone hath tenderness enough
Til waken, and not break, tho thrilling

string.
i'Lct us be ooaslderato of one nnoltiert"

How benignant a law this f'r social inter
qoiusc! Jlow happy would bo tho otn
mpttllv in whieh it rdgnedl Wo b arn very
daftly in this life that thu secret of (MUPhdul
and'ph'io-an- l living Is a generous r grd- -

t'leti of the difference between us niol
liqurs and a full altov.ance if the right to
ellffer. In different age and ollracs otner-frJ- t

I'.nnltloii have obtained a to what
fdiiNtltnte "rellueiuout." There I one
alpine lit in whl di all ages and climes Hgreel

good preening 1 turn wuicu i eon-lineraj- te

cntit, feeling of otlmrrfof what- -

cr 'lass or condition.
iWhv is it that sometimes oven tho ha ted

- f IJrcle ofdJOino U darkened with the cloiid
p jmlnrui cinereneeg, iu tnar somo wiui-- d

It lack thoughtfubicss ot the feelings
htd even tho failings of other? Illgid iu
Saeir own ways', they ore intolerant of the
i'dlTorent ways of others. Why is it that in
jt$o Same circles of society variances
iconic, which grow to settled alienations,
but that in some thoughless moment a
Mord, look or act has wounded tho sensi-ibllitl- es

of another, or even .slighted his
prejudices, und when regret came somo
tretnlintory word forbade acknowledg- -
went!"

Emplover and emplovod! .re thcv.nl- -
Iways to he at odds? Yes, until each ' von-fsiderf- c"

the other and not himself alone.
; What is there which would banis'i from

tfce intercourse aud rivalries of business
the personal antagonism which is oitcn en-
gendered, like tearing down the ghastly
legend from tho marts of trade, "Every
gian for himself.-- ' and writing there in-

stead the kindly motto. "Let us b con-
siderate ot one another?"

j Still, still in mutual sufferance lies
The secret of true living;

Love scarce is love that never Lno?.-- j
Tho sweetness of forgiving

Rev. CnxRLr.s S. Yrnnr.n, D. D..
faitor Huguenot Church, Charleston, C.

COD AMONG ORCHARDS. .

Itcv. IJr. Talmace on tho Pomoto;.v of
the U hie.

: Text: "The fruit tree yielding fruit
txfter its kind." Genesis i.. 2.

Beginning with tho O-- len of Eden as
the first spontaneous, magnificent orchard,
had the expulsion from it of the first pair
xcause they tast-- d of the forldddii fruit

lot the tree of knowledge, Dr. Tuldiae
Continued:

This story of E ten Is rejected by Sjomea
mi Improbabllltr. If not an Impossibility,
bat toothing on earth Ifl easier for me to
believe than tlm truth ot this E lente ntntr.

Ifor I have seen the same thing in this year
el oar Lord 1897. l eould cnlt them by
name lilt wefe politic and tlghtpnus to do

sue, the ttiPh fno have wrM-e- d n pnradlse
en earth nnu a peraaiBj in aeareu it ne

16, 1897- -

IIP ON 1 010 SOUTH.

He Declares That the Country Hat
Advanced Backward.

HE SAYS HE IS NO PESSIMIST
'

teys. That Women Are Fast Taking
the Pluces of Bleu in Many Call'
lags.

We were talking about the old Houth
and the new Houth and some said there
was no new Houtb; that we were the
samo people and hnvo the same princi-
ples, the same religion and the samo
politics that our fathers bad, but like
tbo rest of the civilized world, we have
advanced in education and general

nml iu the uujuyiueut of tbe
comforts of life.

Well, I am no pessimist, but I am
grieved to say that in many things We

havo advanced backward. We have
more books and mure newsistisars and
more school, but that crime is en the
increase is ktiosvn and admitted by ail
wlio study iho records' of tbo coiirte,
'J liere me iiinio bile yoittirt men Hum
there need to bo yns, live times a
many, according to population, and
Hen I'fiiiikliu nu i.t ii. at idlettyps in tlm
parent id vice, I t ait pick out a score
of young incu in pvnt y town bo are
iloiiig nothnig young meu ef good
fftuulie and they aru all living ou tbe
old man or the old wotuau aud seem to
be content, J bny bavnu t bnuu reared
to work aud tbey wou't bunt ifur it uow,
Fifty years ago we bad no .vagabonds;
every young mau worked at homothing,
and it was considered disreputable to
lie around in idleness. In fact, we
bad a vagrant law that compelled the
lazy, trifling fellows to earn a living,
1 reckon thnt law is still in theeode.but
it is a dead letter. When a young
man married a girl it was expected by
both sides that ne could and would mp- -

Taeu wo got to talking about
new woman the female doctors and 1
lawyers and editors aud prepchers and
teachers and bookkeepers-- and sales-
women, and now w oman iwias forging
ahead anu taking tbe plaees and occu-
pations of men, and my friend, Mr.
oilliains, of California, surprised us
by saying that there were a tribe of 'in

tbo northwest who were al-

ready far iu advance on this line; that
he bad known them ever since he
moved to California, in lllJ). In this
tribe the women dominate the men in
tbe family and tbo Held and forest.
They rule them absolutely, make th mi
cook and wush and nurse, and actually
hire them out and collect the pay.
Their principal business is trapping for
iurs. The women do this pu ) nell tbo
furs aud pocket the money, and many
of them have a good bank account in
laii Francisco. The men erejnot known
in any business transactions. Ho it
seems that our new woman ban a sav-
age precedent. Ilnve wo got to come
to this? Will I live to see the day
when my wife will lure ine out as a
nurse or a cook ami pocket the inouey?
Mio knows that I can do both, und I

never dodged it nt homo on an emer-
gency, but I reckon she will let mo
stiiV at home aud work in .tho garden
ami cultivate her flowers the remainder
of my terrestial days. Khej knows that
I never bid my money from bei ; wheu
I got any I kopt it for her that's all.
It was hers just as much as mine, but I

Kept it sorter liUe tho old fellow who
bad a thousand dnllius in gold and
when the Confederate government
passed a law taxing gold 2P per cent, be
swore he wouldn't pav it and so he' got
the bag one night und jut it ou the
ruiddle of the tilde and Teal led up lus
wife aud lour children and divided it
into rivo piles uud gave them ??''() each
ami saiil, "Now, the gold in ull yours
aud I haven't got a dollar; iin the world;
but I reckon I bad better beep it for
you," und bo raffed it all into the bag
agaiu and locked it up in bis trunk.

ibere is no greater contrast between
tho old Hotiib uud tbe new South than
is shown in the advilnctment and the
humiliation of woman. They are uow
ou the two extremes. Before tho war
there wore no female doctors, or law-

yers, or lecturers, or others not one-a- nd

there were no bookkeepers, or
typewriters, or 6hop giris, or clerks.
The average woman ofr'c'uted as a wife

ml mother, or a daughter cherished by
her parents and her brother. The wife
was the lady of the bouse, bo it
ever soAiurnble, and she was content
with her lot. it was even considered
beneath her pride and dignity to teach
Qfbnol and hence there was an annual
importation of New England spinsters
to teach the children. I and my sisters
went to four of them in quick suces
sion, for our widowers married them
about as last as they came, and they
made good wives and good stepmothers,
and were tbe most econprnicai uuu,
keepers in the world. They were raise,
that way and neither the dog nor the
little niggers got any piore scraps than
they could eat.

But now tho new; woman is either
smart aud aggressive, or site is poor and
pitiful She comes to tne iroui uuo
her brains oil bT. ambition ami

n- - withithe men as editor,
writer, lecturer, professor in schools
aud colleges, aud eve as office seeker,
aud generally succeeds in what she
undertakes: or else sire takes an humbler
place behind the counter or in the press-

rooms, or perhaps in the factories for n

pittance just enough to keep soul snd
body together, and every year grows
eater and sadder front her work. Most
of them are working! meinta in some-

body Wbe ift hMf and deer lo ibetsh, bn

tn. Their house went. Their library
- went. Their good iinitie went. Their Held

of usefulness went Their health Went,
Their trntnortftt soul wcat. My frlend-- l
tltere Is Just one tin that will turn ycu out
el pnrndlsn if yea a set quit ft. you
know what it m and (id knows, and you
had hen . t drun t i.n hand nnd arm lifted
toward that bending boiigtt- - before you
pluck your wa rnlu. When Adnm stood
on tiptoe nud took iu his right lined thnt
one round peaah, of nprlcot, or apple,
eatnn renabed up and iulled dowu tliu
round, beautiful world of our present resb
deoee, Overworked iirttst, overwrouabt
merchant, ambitions politlelan, avaricious
ipeeelelOff, better take that warning from
Adam's orchard end stop before you pal
out for thnt onethleq more.

But X turn from Adam's orchard to Solo-
mon's orchard. With his own baud ha
writes! "I made me gardens and ore hards."
Not depending on the natural fall ot rata,
he irrigated those orchards. Pieces of tha
aqueduct that watered those gardens I have
aeon, and the reservoirs are as perfeot as
when thousands of years ago, tho mason's
trowel smoothed the mortar over their gray
nurfaoe. No orchard of olden or modern
time, probably, ever had its thirst so well
slaked. The largest of these reservoirs Is
r.s2 feet long, 207 feet wide, nnd fifty feet
deep, These reservoirs Hoiomon refers to
when he says: "I made mo pools of water,
to water therewith the wood that bringctli
forth trees," Hoiomon UMcd to ride out to
that orchard before breakfast. It gnvu
him an appetite and something to mini;
about all the day. Josephus, the hlstoiinti,

urorto!4s hlin us golug out "early in tho
morning from Jerusalem, to the famoa
toekn of Ktatn, li fertile region, dollghtgd
with paradise and running springs,
Thither the King, In robe of white rode lu
hl chariot, escorted bv a troop of mounted
nrcficfsjehoseu for I hole youth and stature,
nnd lad In TyMim uui'ple, wUoNnlonM hale,
pow lt rfd with gold ilustj sparkled In the
sun." Alter Molemoir had taken hi niot'it
iug rldo In IbepM ItisuriNitl orchnids, he
Would wit down. and wpIim tbusa wonderful
tilings in til" nihle, druwintf his lllustr
(ions frpui the fiuii lie i ud tliut vi'ry
inornhii pluelied o'r ridden under,

What mean Hohoiohjm eicinipds mid riid
omou's gardens? for they seem to miagle
inu tW'i iuo uuo tlowei nuderfotit. nnd
pomegranate m erboa l, To, mo they tugr
get tnat religion is a In vary, They menu
hat our religion U tho s, the aro

mstic, tho pusgeat, the ahorosoejj.t, the
efitoreH.jent, tlm foiiaged, tho umbragequs,
Thwy ibohu what li Iwanl Pay.sjn meant j

when ho declared: lf my hap(ncK con-
tinues to Increase, I cannot support it much
longer." It means what liapa Padmauji, '

a Hindoo convert, nionnt when snid: "I
long far my bed, not that I may sleep I
lio awaHo often and long but to hold cora-mualo- n

with my God."
Vou think religion Is a Rood thing for

a funeral. Oh, yep, Jhu 8nloiuoa's creuan'
tneaD.s n;ore. Ileliglou is a

apri id prouicgran- -

Iteii-'io- for too funeral. On, yes;
bolt religion for the weddiag lire as fast: re-

ligion for the brightest spring morning
and autumn's most gorgeous sunset. Re-

ligion for the day when tho stocks arc up
just us much as when stocks are down.
Religion when Inspiration Is easy, as well
ns for the last gasp; "when tho temperature
Is normal, as well as when it readies lot.
It may bo a hold thing to say, but I risk
it, that If till tho people, without rp-3c- t to
belief or character, at death passed into
everlasting happiness, religion for this
world --'Is such a luxury that no man or
woman could afford to do without it. Tho
dear old book opened with Adam's orchard
and closes with Ht. John's orchard Ht.
John went Into the orchard through a
stoitu gate, tho black basalt of tho Islo of
Patmos, to which he had been exiled.
That orobard which he saw was and Is
In heaven. One person will err lu speak-
ing of heaven us all material, and another j

person describes h uivon a all llguratlve
aud spiritual, and both are wrong. Heaven
is both material and spiritual, as we are
both material and spiritual. While much
of ths lllblo account of heaven 1 to bo
takcu figuratively and idrltaally.lt I plain
to mo that heaven has also n material exist-
ence,

How much was literal and how mu 'h wrs
figurative, I cannot say, hut Ht. John saw
two rows of tree oii each fddo of u river,
and It differed from other orchards lu the
fact that the trees born twelve manner of
fruits. The learned translate of our com-
mon Dlbtu say It means twelve ilHTcront
kinds ot f roll In one year. Albert IJ linos
nays lu moms twelve erons or inesanu,
kind of fruit In one year. Not able to de-cb- le

whb'h is tho tnoro accurate transla-
tion, I adont both. If It menu twelve dif-

ferent kinds of fnnt.lt del, ire variety n
heavenly Joy, If li menus twelve crops ot
the mime kind of fruit, It declares abun-
dance' In heavulv joy, aud they are both
true, Variety llfi, yesl Not an eternity
with nothing but inuwlc that Uraturia
would be too protracted, Not an eternity
of iirocucMjou on white horse -- that would
be too long iu the stirrups. Not an eternity
of watching tho river -- that would be too
inuehoftbe picturesque, Not an eternity
of pine!; log fruits from the tree of llfo
that would bo too much of the heavenly
orchard, lint all manner of varieties, ana
I will tell you of at least twelve of those

.

varloth's: Joy of divine worship; Joy over
tho victories of the J.amb who was stale;
joy over the repentant sinner; joy of re-

counting our own rescue; joy of embracing
old friend?: joy at recognition of patriarchs,
apostles, evangelists and martyrs; joy of
ringing lrermoiih; joy uf r denitting broken
friendship: joy at tho explanation of Provi-
dential mysteries; joy at walking the boule-
vards of gold; joy at looking at walls green
with, emerald, and bluo with sapphire, and
crimson with jasper, nnd aflash- - with ame-
thyst, entered through swinging gates,
their posts, the hinges and their panels o
richest pearl; joy that there is to bo no sub-
sidence, no reaction, no terminus to the
felicity.

While thcrj is enough of tho pomp of tho
city about heave for thoe who liko tho j

city best, ! thank God th're is enough in j

the Bible about country saenery in heaven
to please those of as who were born in the i

country and never got over it. Now, you j

may hiive the streets of gold In heaven. ,

give mo tho orchards, with, twelve manner i

of fruits, and Yielding their fruit every j

month; end the leaves of the trues ore for
"tho healing of tho nations; and there
shall be no in oro eurse, but the throne of
God and the Lamb shall be in It; and His I

servr.nts shall serve Him; and they shall
see His face, and His name fchall bo in
their foreheads; and there shall bo no
night there; and they need no candle,
neither light of the sun, for the Lord
God glveth them light; and they shall
reign for ever and e ver.' But just think ot
a place so brliliant that tho noonday sun
shall be removed from the mantle of the
sky because It is too feeble a taper! Yet mot
of all am I Impressed with, the fact thnt I
am not yet fit tor that place, nor you
either. 'By the reconstructing and sanc-
tifying grace tof Christ we need to bo
mode alt over. Aad let us be getting our
passports ready If we want to get Into
that couetrv. As earthly passport is a
pr-ron- matter, telling oar height, ear
girth, the eolef of ettf bate, ear features,
our comnteitirittj nut! euf age, I eiahnt
get tnt i fHttujh pi)H en fear tdsMbsH,

Royal raakss the fond puN,
w holewme aad del (clew.

mi
"ANN

sown Ukmo sowts eo., sew owu

their wages are rarely raised, for they
are women.

I can almost weep for some I know.
They keep their sorrows to themselves
and "let concealment likeaworru in the
bud feed ou their damask clu cks. " Ah,
woman! how great is the peril! How
herd is thy lot! Not loigago I received
a tearful, pitiful letter from overt-b-
border. It wa from a Wife end mother
who was an exile from her Htnlo and
country, and had not heard from her
pnrents In three lotig yenre; nor
lib I they know where she was. Hhe
did not dare to let them kjpiw, for fear
a letter might betray her aadlhe sleuth
hound! would get. tut Ibe track of her
husband fur tbe reward" that was ntter--e-d,

and so she ventured to wrlio to me
and to tucloe a letter to her father,
which I must address in my own band
writing and mail from Cartursvtlle, MI
saw you once," she wrote, "when f was
a happy child and you took tea at my
father's bouse, audi know that 1 eau
trust you. I have kept my secret frem
them as long as 1 eau bear aud it seems
to me that i will die if X do not hear
from them, for they love me and my
heart is almost breakiug," They are
happier nowthe child and the parents

for they oommunioate through me.
I know of other-ease- s where the wife

has followed her unfortunate husband

oinan-- of Avives ar
mothers -- wives whose husbands have
brokeu their marriage vows and. gone to
the bad; motuers whose sons are afar
off in orison for some crime, or at home
a drunkard. Oh, the pity of it, the pity
of it! Is there no way to reform this
world and make i better? If I was
a young woman and longed for m

mate a young man, some ideal of my
thoughts and dreams, one who w.onld
love me and cherish me and protect me
all my life I would hesitate and pon-

der long before 1 took tbo leap. A mis-lit- ,

a mistake is misery. Matrimony is
environed with perils, oven when tho
husband and w ife aro mated as well as
married, for the children may bring
grif and sorrow, ht. l!ul enumerated
nml boasted of nis truils and tribula-
tions, but he was an old bachelor and
know nothing of tbe perils of woman.

Hut this is the dark side the shad
ow and 1 only ruminate over it now
and then when some uiiful ease is re-

corded in tho daily papois. There is a
brighter side, a sunshine that illumi-nate- s

and warms the heart, for mar
rioge is the natural state of men and
woman, and . there is nothing more
beautiful upon earth than the marriage
altar, where the bride is good and pure
nud the groom is manly, devoted and
honorable. l,ovo is the best thing
upon this sin-curs- earth. Infact. it
is the ony thing worth living for. The
loVoVf wife und husband, parents ami
children. I heard an aged mother say
the other clay that her son her baby
boy, as she called him was away out
Went somewhere and she hud not hud a
letter from bun for throe long yt.ars.
There were tears iu her eyes and some
camu into initio, Oh, youTmye, young
men, mercantile travelers, don't forget
your mothers. Hill Arp iu Atlanta
((la.) Constitution

siberin Will Mo a Great Country.
pibetia Is not an artdte Avnste; peo-pfe- d

by a few Russian convicts, but an
immense country with vast resource
Impatiently awaiting' development.
This the new transcohtincttta! railway
will at least, begin, nnd. at a date pos-

sibly not remote the markets of the
world will have tor-cou- nt with the pro-

ducts of a region of which a great part
is a rich as any on enrth. An EngUeH

military attache who reeen-fi- y traveled
overland from 'St. Petersburg to Vladb-vostoc-k

by the new route says that the
line wuboiibu up both agricultural ant
mineral resources which for practice I

punos-esrar- e almost Imhaustible. Sl-jeri- fi.

he declares, can produce about
;'very kind r cereal and all sorts of
live stm-k- . aud it possesses In abundant
:piantltles the more important miner-al- s.

preciious and other. Owing to tbe
fnjrmo'.js disitance and the cost of
rans,oin. the Itussiaus have hitherto

had no opportunity to place their .m

produce oarytbo great EuropCUn
but for years past the author-

ities have been gradually, and there-

fore i neatly, developing the conn- -

trv. Tbe construct jou of a railway
thronglu Mam huria will open up a

rimulry exceedingly r', Jl ;'1 old and
hlghv valuable from au agrleultuxxvi

point ul view

hla soda ludrinkingAs he finished
inid his hands upon the fountain In an

unobtrusive wny and remarked. -- I sup-

pose
-l-es, said thotbto Is charged r'

drawer, reaching under tbe counter ror

- i. this:.'' "Tbe-mon- ey 9
.., Bald the drinker, throw log

Jhmti i tllmc.-Hos- ton Transcript,

and saving thing lor us to have dlaopursed j
uu mo pomology oi iuo lnnie, or Uod
among the orchard.-- .

ALASKA FISH.

.'hey Are Deed for Pood, Light and
Meat hy the Natlvce.

A sneolei of lish abouuds In the
waters of Alaska that are useful both
is food and fuel. They nro taken In
immense quantities with nets nnd llnm.
after being eatigbt they are dried nmf
itored away until the long winter
mouths arrive, when It geln dark early
Hid the Alaskan Is snowed up, Here
wines nu opportunity for ulng them.
Nut a bit at a los for light. Ibe Alas-
kan takes ofie ol' these dried llsh, In-ter- ts

Its tall brio a eraeg In bis rough
wooden table ami light Its uoe, The
Bsii burn Willi n blight ami stonily
Jtgly of alioiit three on mile power, glv- -

lug n elear, while light and a very
blt I'tiblo nuiiiinil of heal, A fairly

'.i rue Huh will buhl fur a period of three
hours.

The Meutlfle uvpliinntlon Is extremel-
y simple, The vjM'twlmie willed fonu
the back bono of the fili are fmun in
bo largidy formed of phuphnru, wbieb
hot only enuses it to Ignite easily, but

lajtiu aceiiunta fdr the strength of iho
Same and the lu:at developed. The sob-- j
Hanee of the olib7"wbleb eonslsts o
largely of fat, nets n a retnrder to tho
fni bl burning of the vertebrae in pro--;
clsely the sauve way as the tallow nets
In an ordinary lihmllo, The fa t of
M.-- h is largely composed of stearlne.
.vlrhui Is j:q i he elilel ebeniienl eor.si

tc.-s- and eonsl.s.jeU'.-y- .

Valuable I- - the iish for it? ilght-- .

Y'n- - projertlejt, it also bay its value
ns a food. If neeessary it can be eaten
after having been used ns a candle, it
then being Simply smoked, or It can be
boiled or cooked In tho ordinary man-
ner. In whichever way it is treated. 'to
a hungry man it serves as a very wel-

come nnd appetizing dish. In navor it
Is much The j the smeH, having the
same sweet tast but Is much fatter.

Still another .iso to which It enn bo
put Is as a substitute for cod liver oil,
which. If taken In stifflelent quantity,

v aiding the natural bent of the body,
proves an excellent protective agutitst
the son ere cold. Tho oil is obtained
from the fish by Immersing them In

cold v.aler and squeezing, the product
ftbtalued being 111 most equal In ipiullty
to the genuine codi liver oil.

KLONDIKE'S SCHOOL HOUSE.

dilpped In the Hold of n Klwwmer All
Wendy to He Nulled Toncthcr.

The first seliotjjlhoUKO In the Kbuidlgn
,vas tende In see t Ions ready to ls fit! oil

ntd nailed together nt once upon reach- -

tig 'y desljuatlon. and was shlpue 1 iu
!.. bdbl nl" 1 li! st. rimer Humboldt. Its

heneber will be Mrs. O. l lowland.
"The hb-- a of teaching school lu the

Klondike Is not entirely my own." said
Mrs. I lowland. You see, my husbanfl

lis going up 1 .ere nml when yvo were
discussing tilings soi'iebody Incut h nod

'that It would lie a good bh-- a for 'no to

tart a school. 1'hls interested me. as
I bad lcard how bard Ii was lo do

jifothlug In tliat land, and 1 began to
llseUKS ll among the company that wiia
going up on tid' UuuilKildt. The rcsuJl
uiih that V'e dei bled to curvy out tip-jlde- a

and at once began to gel pointers
from people wit ) knew all about the
ountiy. TheH hool building may look

i little peculiar, but it is built aeeornl-lin- g

lo directions. There is a tint, slop-- :
. roof si.i that the snow can be easily
s'.ioveled off. The windows are high
rtbove the ground. That is to prevent
the- snow from drifting over thrill.
Kverythlug lins been eonsiilered that
will be condnclVo to comfort. We have
i big wood stoi c that will tic placed in
i corner and ought to keep things
warm. There will be only one ibsev
mid that will open into a small room
through which a deor will open into Ibe

- This part :f tin building
will-I- arranged so that one door must
be dosed before the other can be
aliened. This will avoid all draughts."

"Do vou think you can get any
pujoi '. was skcu.

"Oh. yes. tleople w!io have been up
there tell me; there are a number of
children only too anxious for instruc
tion. And, besides this, I am sure there
will be a number of grown people who
would be glad to put In a few months
studying when they cannot work in
the u.ints. I tin vt ry sanguine of sue
cesa."

imm mi

The butler Hrind beve'ry ntg'it at
the hour of midnight the ghost bnp-pea- rs

and gronns and wrings its hands.
American totirlst-A- h ! Must have died
(n tbe cucumber season, Cincinnati
Enquirer. '

The iran who tf&niea himself for Ibe
wefit thine that happen to hint
ptlt thj blatfle at Ute Htfb4 dooh "

T - -- ' -- -i i 4-

th.ln .1 mi rfer of a mile before iUirut
-- isht of llatiin lo. that hart his uaiftt.
r.-- lining In a ccmfortable manner
gainst the trunk of a small mofcQtlite;

bush. As I drew nearer I was surpris-
ed to see the fellow' faee set in a fear-
ful store, just as if he mijrht have neon

ghost. M.r astonishment was eon-tiderab- ly

accentuated when 1 observed
rolled In Munuelo's lap. a large rattler,
The --sr.ake was swaying its Ueatl inn
languorous manner, hissing sllglrvy,
but not rnttUng. It had nfft seen in; as
ret. I twk oui my pistol with a iur-oa- o

of killing the snake, as bad tt

inarkewan iw 1 wns. nud I dared not

make a noise for fear the snake Voiild
Mlfy Its fangs hi the tlesh of the Mexl
an. .1 crept .toward the pair. There
van a sudden cessation In tim ldflng.
ind the head swayed no inoroV It h&U

aenrd me. There aviih a rudtlo uu
-- oiling of Its folds, and Iwforo 1 could
shoot the rattler slipped off t lie lap ol

llanuelo nnd disappeared. 'The McnI.
an still gaaod Into vaeaney with ih
ame stare of horror t hnd llrnt no.

Meed. I put my hand upon lii shotd- -

ilt.ifi, r,t w hit i t . t ii i 1 I 11

was dead-actual- ly, n it turned ott
lilted hy frlulit. He must luue ;?oi."

lo sleep, and while ntftmberlug the fit
:ier had crnwlwl "frnm. tlx tmsh mm
its lap. Awnkenltig. the ttnforfunajtf
uan-tnii- Mt have seen the snake liefoff
ie moved and. held.tisclnnteil by th

;:!Ke of the reptile, and realllug 'that
, r move must be death, be stood the
I : rain until tjie horror iiad killed him.

The Anawer of Prayen
Tlio answer ot prayer atamU knocl;-Ujt- f

nt the door of the prayer meeting in
Acts 13. That was too unexpeettHl
an occurrence for tho assembly of be-

lievers. They avowed that the maid
bearing the Information was either
razy or had seen n ghost. How sur-

prised faithful Christians often are if a
prayer is really heard. Answers to
prayer are recounted with unending
exclamation marks, whereas answer of
true prayer ought to be considered the
most natural experience In God's uni-

verse. Much, praying Is a mere iier-formauc- e.

A farmer coming to. town
read at a physician's door. ''Please pull
the bell." He pulled until a head was
poked out ot the window inquiring,
"WelTf "Oh, I've read the sign and
thought it no more than polite to pull.''
was his respon-so- . The only res)ouse
that could perhaps be given by many
who feel themselves called upon in the i

Bible to pray. They do not read that
the young Fharisoo transacted many a
prayer before heaven said of him. "Be-- 1

bold, he prayetb."' Their arrows shot
heavenward have plenty of feather but
no point. They do not spread the lleoce,
like Gideon, for the dew to descend up-

on. F. W. C. Meyer.

"Miss Grabbs declqres her girl

friends can't deny that her attachment
to that gentleman with a title was a
ease of love at first sight." "That's
very true, 'replied Miss Cayenne; "n
uw him first."-Washin- gton Star.

Women are elnsfed fta the weaker
sex, tut they are full-fledfe- d BatnftoHsl
when It eotnes te geUJfcg til beat of a

. ,t.


